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tilAI N YOUR SYSTEM .. . 
. -- -~ . 
' · ,,: ; , · . . -· 
Christian-·.;re$po:nsibility? School · 
spirit ?· _ · · 
. 0n April 14 th~ Red Cross . 'will . · · 
·~ollect blood here for th.e : city's vet-
erans-, . The unit · ·will be .. set up in. the 
women'· s lo.ungc. The . act ti.cl donation 
tnk&s only about five minute& and there 
is a .short cxrunination· period before 
and ri rest period,: -~ftcr-.-- And· it' do~an't 
Jiu.rt t . ' . ~: .. . ' . . . . . . . . . 
Any ·healthy st\ldcnt , ove~ 110 lb~. ·. · 
CD.n give. Parent pemissiori slips 
J:or those under -21 ~.nd pledge .ccr.da: 
can be o".)tnined :£rem' class '.rciprea(mta~ 
·tives or in Room 156 and. can be left, 
in the :i.~ormatiori .of-f:icc. ' . 
L.:J.s"l; ~,·ear Mar:ian :had :60 dqho:ts ou..V· 
cf the whole student body. ·-
M~rch 20, 196b . 
·REFILL YOUR SYSTEM 
·· · A. -5POrngic s"riey-.by the :CARBON . . 
yostcrday· revclll.e4 th~t · four-fifths . or.. . . 
the student-body drin~ zlcoholic beverage~ 
varying from a 'little to a iot. . . · 
···The non-drinkers were females and - . 
they expressed such opiniomt·n~ "I don't 
need· to", and another .surmised tha\ · · 
~he · didn't drink because it .11was against 
· the· law and -a .sign of ;i.mmat~it,- for .. 
people under .21. to drink." Another . · 
·female stated .that she has "Never . had 
the opportunitytt .. arid-was .ftwriiting for ... -
someone to take her to Daymon's~n 
. The- male. ~egmrmt of the su:r1ey were : 
all 'drinkers and acme com.suriod beer in · · 
terms ·of 11 .gc1-l~ons. 11 The mnles :snid 
t~ey ·dranJc because· of the ttconrl.vialityn . 
or . as a ttp.astime, n.- ttenj oymont, "-·-1'.~cks., r, . 
"relief from tension" ..and one student 
.-:: ., . . .. '. , . snid, 11 just. to de::ry school._ policy. 1~ · _ . 
. . Most .·situdents could not give · a 
' . . . \; . : . . . . . • . 1e·gitimate reason, why they dre.Iµ( .but the 
To the so!?histlcated~ .'-fi?)e .. ~.-upstand- main reason ·appears. to be, .en.joyrt1.ent. ·. · .  · 
:i.ng and lovely ladies ~of this ·instituti.orr' Below is listed a few -remarks "or · the 
grceting3o . . . drinkers: · · 
You are invited. to · p:i.ck your· own · . · Never been rcstr~.cted at home_ •. 
date ·for the Turnabout Dance, April 10, . . , To' escnpe .from "seality. , . 
and have the supreme -·sati$faction of A social crutch. 
payii.!- g for · the-.whole _· a!"f.airr · . . · . Relaxation. :. · · .. . 
'l'he moon ~~ . guaranteed to be very · ' Enjoy· the· taste.-· 
romantic., ·the-' .bt:.eeze_ .. so~t, .an,d .'t?he stars The · feel of it. 
will be out. tch give ·a rapto1'.'ous illwn• 'Average amount per week in beer~t. . 
inaticri to the embra·ces . of :your . chosen ·. .JO · . 8 
one. It's ,fo~. damn sure yoµ won't want : . :12' · 5 
to , miss an ev~nir,.g i~ that. · · ', .. 35 . · .,4 
Even the· mi:>ced · lounge will . be · a,;r~nged . . 15 · , . 6 
in a 'tet.1der, . passionat~ ,atrno~phere so when ·' · . ,so-. , . 7 
your date wins the . p.r:i.ze !or · having the ·Tqtc1l average per week:'. . 
~ost originai ~cktie.· you .can ·hang · him · 8.4 beers 9r · ½ p~. T,C • . 
·• · . ·. · 
with it., . . · · · . . . , .. '. 
~~e ·· qan~:i.qat,e.a ,for l{;!,NQ_ ~e: ·.aXiffioN· DICTIONARY 
Senior Bob Hensel . 
Junior Joe Richter 
Sophomore Jerry Ban 
F1·eshrnan . Da,ve Siefert . 
THERMa-!ETERS: Some:i,hing ~lse . gra~uateci 
with degrees, witp;out having brains, .·-: 
•. ~ - ·:·, .·-
• • • • • • . , . t • 
boss:tP· FR.CM s~d.MJs~-scIENcE· wnro 
")· .. _ · They )tnow µ-ll about- .. :elcotimw\ty.' 
A.~0J:iti·cnllu-111$ll(Wd ion: hears that 
theem..,is going".to b.e ' i:tuf electron., . so ,. 
he· goes: to the poles. ·an(j volts!-
. . . 
LecturE;3s ·-are like steer ·horns..-:- , 
·a point here, a point there, . and . a lot 
of pull in .between. 
. ; , 
Sports .,!!if.2;:mation 
Pole 'is golf' with fertilizer1U · 
The faculty will play ·the Finks in a 
"basketball" game Sunday night,., 25¢ -adm. 
. ' ·: .. 
l.'o~ 21 March 201 164 
.. CIVIL RIGliTs·· :$lj~VEY.: 
Just how do you·-teel toward Ifegroes? ~d what· do you know about the Civil ·. · 
Rights Bill? Recently forty-seven· Marian students were polled ponoerning.i.~the · 
Neg,tt) ) in general and the Civil Rights BUl in particular. The purpose ot this 
poll was to determine students' attitudes toward Negroes and the Civil Rights 
Bill. Keep in· mind that the students who- partio-ipa;ed ~in this . survey . were -given 
questionnaires to fill Out in private-thus insuring ·truthful., pressure-free 
replies. · ·· · . . .,_ . 
The first question .asked was: . "Do you feel that you adequately know -the . 
provisions ot the Civil Rights Bill?" And to this question only 11 s·tudents · · 
could answer yes, ·~hfle ~3 ~swered no; (which leaves · 3 people: with a _ltno reply.11 ) 
Closely related to the previous question, question number two asked: "from 
what you know concer¢ng_~e Civil .Rights Bill, doyou ·think that . it i~ morally 
jus~, legally just, ·and prudent?" Here is what ·students felt• · 
· · Morally just? · . - · · Legally just? Prudentt 
YES_ (38) lES. (22) · lES (13) 
BO (2} NC (10) . NO (~O) 
NO OPIN. (7) . NO OPIN., (15) .NO OPIN • (14) 
Looking ~t th~ replies, one n~tioes a substantial difference pe~ween the 
morality and l.egality ~ the morality and .prudence of the Civil Rights Rill--in 
tha minds ot tpe stu deJ'\ts questioned. Obviously, almost· all ·ot -'.tho~e>ques~ion~d 
felt that the ~ivil R,ights Bill is moral, many felt it to be :legal, but few 
felt it: is prudent. ; . · . . , · · 
_ The third questio~ asked students if they felt that the Civil Rights B111 
should be st~onger, weaker, the same, or abolished. -And. of the 47 polled, 15 said . 
~ t .should be stronger,· 6-weaker, · lS:--the same, 4--abolished, and 4-no comment. · · 
An in·~resting po'int here ~is that ·only 10 studen't,afelt that the ,bill _should be 
weake_r or abolished; yet in . the previous question, 20 students ;taid that the ·. 
bill is' not prudent ! . · · · · · . . ... ___ . ... . .. _ . . · . _ . . . . _ . · 
Getting aw~y 'from t _he Civil ·Rights· Dill, the next question struck considerably 
~lo~er ~o the · question or -r~:eli,ngs· to~d : the Negro. The fourth questi!?n ' as~ed,. ... ~-·, 
Do you __ knO."! a N&gro as either a frienp~y acquaintance or as a friendt• Surpris-
ing;:t.y, all, 47 interviewed said' that they knev ·a .Negro ·as a ,triendlY acquaintance. 
And when asked if _they had a Negro as a frie'hd, 35 -said .yes, 6 ;s~d no, and 6 
had no comment. ·' · · · · 
The next question asked, nif you had 1our ·-ovn home; would you invite a ·Negro 
into your home for _dinner?"· . To this question 40 said that they vo~ld and 7 said 
tha. t they would not. . · ·-' 
The final questio,n, a contrt'1'~rsial one, was a little different from the 
others in_that it had ·to ansvert ~ in detail~. The question asked ~hat yc:traction 
would be_ towar4 a Ne·gro family moving into ~ your neighborhood. And, as could be . 
expected., ans~rs ranged from n·complete acc·eptsnce 11 to 11force£ul diSaJ)F.OVal.~1 
For example, one person said, "I would act no different toward the Negro~unless 
more friendly." But on the other hand was · a· student ·who said, n l · would not· . . . 
tolerate· it. I would either move out or make them move ou.t-pro.bably · the lat,ter •" . 
However, the ~verage person polled did not £eel this vs.y. · In1 fact , fewer than 10 . ·; .. 
people said that _they would harbor any unf avora:ble action toward .an in~oming . . 
Negro ,.family. _ Most or the people replied that they would welcome the Negro .family, 
if they kept lJP their property. And, tor the most part, those·q1ho obj ~cte~ to . · 
a -Negro family moving into . theit neighborhood, did so because · of ~-~•a drop in·_ 
property value" .. -not bt:icause of the .. N.egroes themselves • . ·. However, many others 
questioned pointed out that, for the ~o~t. _part, . this .. drop in property value _was 
d~e to th;e-· white · man 1s attitude ·and ·that this attitude is _slowly being ·changed 
~d will eventually disappear. This ·controversy about ~operty value was · 
· ·- allmaxed by one .. ~rson -.wh_o replied .. that he had lived next: dQor to a Negro family--
fnoi:J:e:ears and '.f;liat they were: better t,ha.11_ t,he w~ite family ~t bas ~ved 
. . _ .Da,n._ Armstro~g 
~ WIN TOURNEY 
, . La.st· Saturday . at .the Indiana Gen~a.1 
Voll~yball Tourney, _the Marian Maids 
emerged ·v1~torio11s defeating·--Frankla, 
Normal, and ·Indiana Central. · :· · 
Congratulations to the Maids With 
hopes .for . a continuing .. per£ect. ~easo_n. 
What's yellow and goes ·click<lick? -
. . A pall_-point,_ b~ana~ 
, . 4 
What's gr.~en and dances? 
Free Asparagus. · 
. .. 
